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TECHNICAL SKILLS 
 

Programming languages - C, C++, Java, SQL, JavaScript, HTML5, CSS, Ruby 
Frameworks – ExtJs, Sencha Touch, NodeJs, AngularJS, Native SDK (Windows and Android), Phonegap/Cordova, 
Roda(Ruby), NGINX 
Cloud Services – AWS, Microsoft Azure, Digital Ocean 
Database – PostgreSQL, SQLite, MongoDB, MySQL 

EXPERIENCE 
 

Oct,16 - Present Software Engineer Level 2 at MobiGnosis, Bangalore (http://www.mobignosis.com/) 

• As Mid senior developer at MobiGnosis, my role is to supervise other developers in other projects and 
independently handle my projects, I created application for few reputed clients during this tenure like for 
The Hindu Group, Columbia Asia Hospitals etc. 
 

Oct,15 – Oct,16 Software Engineer - Mobile at MobiGnosis, Bangalore (http://www.mobignosis.com/) 

• As a developer at MobiGnosis, I have developed cross platform mobile and web apps, and used various 
frameworks for it such as Sencha Touch, ExtJs and in backend NodeJs(JS)/Roda(Ruby), apart from this I 
worked on few native apps here (Android, iOS and Windows WUP), re-written the Cordova plugins, 
developed Static/Dynamic websites (HTML5, CSS3, Vanilla JS) 
 

May,15 - Sep,15 Trainee Decision Scientist at Mu Sigma Inc., Bangalore (https://www.mu-sigma.com/) 

• After graduation, I worked with Mu Sigma as trainee decision scientist, learnt about Big Data and worked 
with technologies like SQL, R, SAS and Hadoop, I worked there with Walmart GHS US team. 

 
May,14- June,14  Trainee at Research Centre Imarat, Hyderabad (DRDO) (http://www.drdo.gov.in/) 

• As trainee at RCI, DRDO I learnt fundamentals of Real Time Operating System (RTOS) case study - Xenomai, 
and developed real time model application which can be used in OBC (On Board Controller-various variants 
of Missiles). 
 

Jan,13 - June,15  Microsoft student partner (MSP), Microsoft  

• As MSP, I conducted seminars and workshops for windows mobile app development using native Windows 
phone SDK and apart from that  
Link: https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-in/microsoftstudentpartners.aspx 
 

May,13 - Feb,14  Mobile app development intern (turned Developer after 2 months), Bhubaneswar (https://ajatus.in/ ) 

• As my tenure at Ajatus I developed cross platform app using Sencha Touch framework and later packaged 
and published on play store(Android). 
 

EDUCATION 
 
June, 2011-2015          B.Tech. (Undergraduate CGPA- 6.85), KIIT University, Bhubaneswar, Odisha, India 
 
March, 2010  Class XII (with 82% aggregate), Sree Ayyappa Public School, Bokaro, Jharkhand, India. 

 

PROJECTS 

 
The Hindu group(Website) – This project was done with The Hindu Group, with an intention of bringing back the city Bangalore the way 
it was before. 
*Technology Used – HTML5, CSS3, Vanilla JS 
* link – http://www.bringbackbengaluru.com 

http://www.bringbackbengaluru.com/


 
Columbia Asia Referrals (Android, iOS, WebApp) - This app was developed for The Columbia Asia referral Hospitals for their internal use 
to track and manage all the referrals among all Columbia Asia doctors and NON - CA doctors. 
*Play store link - https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.domain.ColumbiaAsia 
 
BarApp (Android, iOS) - This app is for connecting the bar owners and visitors of the bar based in USA, this was IOT (internet of Things) 
based project, we used beacon (Small BLE devices) to detect the presence of the user within the bar, and on the basis of that the bar 
owners can send a command through SMS to a gateway which will in return notify all the bar visitors with the current offer/campaign. 
*Play store link - https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.domain.BarApp 
 
GoPharma (Storeowner and User app and admin web app) - This app is for the regular users who wants to get the medicines delivered 
at their doorstep, so basically, we have a list of medical stores added by the admin through the webapp along with their position on 
maps, we fetched Lat Long from that, and then we create the list of stores sorted distance wise from the user chosen address and he 
can complete his/her order then. 
*GoPharma Store (Playstore link): https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.domain.PharmappShop&hl=en 
*GoPharma user (Playstore Link): https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.domain.gopharma&hl=en 
 
Mediconn (Android, iOS) - This app is solving the day to day problem of Medicines delivery. I developed this app as project in my current 
company. 
*Playstore link - https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.domain.Mediconn 
 
E-Locator (Android) - This app was inspired by daily usage of smartphone, it includes one tap location finder of near places within a range 
of 5km from the user’s current location, the places are like Electricians, Medical store, Doctors, Restaurants etc. I used Google APIs to 
implement it. (Hosted in GitHub, Link: https://github.com/rvdfox/HelpKit/tree/master/Aider) 
 
HelpKit (Windows) - This app is for emergency situation, Features: SMS sent to emergency contact having current position (Lat and Lang) 
of the user, one tap call to emergency contact, one tap location finder of nearest hospital and blood banks. This was developed using 
native Windows Phone SDK. (Hosted in GitHub, Link: https://github.com/rvdfox/HelpKit/tree/master/HelpKit) 
 
Docradar (Android) - This app lists the near doctors and their details filtered on the basis of specialty, area, city and state. I developed 
this using Sencha Touch 2 (for Android). 

  
 
CERTIFICATION 

 
• OCJP (Oracle Certified Java Programmer) from July 2013 

 

SOCIAL PROFILE LINKS  
 

• LinkedIn - https://in.linkedin.com/pub/ravi-verma/52/a40/2b7 
• GitHub - https://github.com/rvdfox 

• HackerEarth - https://www.hackerearth.com/users/rvdfox/ 
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